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Graduates Will Hear Talk

By John ftodge, Rocky Mount

- ii , m t

22 Will Graduate at Queen Street
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Superlative Personalities
Exist in the Class of '48

John M. Hodge, Rocky Mount,
will be the speaker at commence-
ment 8 o'clock Wednesday night.
Subject of his address will be "Can
Education Make Men Free?"

Commencement will climax gra-
duation events which will begin
tonight with a band concert bv the
W. S. King band at the Queen
Street school.

At 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon
the Queen Street band will give
an outdoor concert at their school
and baccalaureate service will be
at 4:30 Sunday afternoon. The ser-
mon will be delivered bv the Rev.
Mclvor, pastor or St. Phillips Me-

thodist church, Morrhead Cily.
"A D.iy at the Circus" is the

title of the senior-clas- s nii:lil pre-
sentation at 8 o'clock Tuesday
night in the school auditorium. At

Valedictory Honors
Go to Jesse Bellamy

Highest scholastic honors have
been attained by Jesse Bellamy,
president of the class of '48. He,
us vnl'dl( torian, and Kalhryn
Dennis, as saluta'.orinn, will par
ticipatc in the eoininrncenient
program.

Olive Copes, senior, has also
attained the average refju'rrd of
honor students.

Seniors look Important Part
hi Extra-Cnrriad- ar Activities

'
Hero's the most and the least,

jthe worst and the best of the class

pi '48:
Neatest dressing girl, most talk-

ative, Olive Capes; quietest, friend-

liest, Alena Windy; most romantic,
greatest lover, Doris Davis; tard-
iest best voice, laziest. Heat rice
Washington; , most be
coming smile, Tumuli Jones.
; Most athletic girl, dreamiest
Cyei, Ernestine Herring: sweetest
disposition. Sylvia Marbley: most
rel ious, most studious, Margaret
Nol (in; shortest, loudest, Louise
Horlon; tallest, most humorous,
Kat hryn Dennis.

Greatest manhunler, most pleas
ing personality, Venessa Hester;
pre ident of skinny bovs' club.
Jessie Bellamy: sleepiest, tardiest
boy most stubborn. Herbert
vis happiest boy, James
Davis

Greatest lover, most likely to
Bticdeed, most religious. Amos
Duijlev; laziest, most sincere, Don-ol- d

Henry; shortest boy, best
Hert Henry: tallest, big

gest) eater, Glenshaw Henry.
Quietest, most romantic voiced.

Louts Henderson; most pleasing
personality, Herman Jones:

of the skinny boys' club,
most athletic, Dudley Marker; and
smallest boy, largest mouth, Gravel
Ger ie, Charles Henderson.

Europe is becoming known as a

coll tion of countries with chips
on rtheir shoulders and none on
the table.

:j Insurance Costs

represents one of (he largest
X'apenc. can us fr quotations

'ififiany Intanees without changing

S. A.I Mutual
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this time the class history, wi
and prophecv will be read.

Seniors took ;..n important put
in Uueen Street school activities
during the year.

The class as a whole was award
ed first prize in the annual popu-
larity contest the beginning oi the
year They raised $5(i. Then they
purchased four shelves for the

irv and an eoiiimurnt cidm--
jar the office

Three seniors, Herbert Davis.
Donald Henry, and Pert Henry,
played in the school band and four
seniors cub-re- the band contest
Durham and aided the band in
receiving a very high rating in the
state music festival.

The choral club was ably sup-
ported by four seniors, Dons Da-

vis, Herbert Davis, Amos Dudley,
and Louise Horlon and in the dra-
matic club and Hi Y were Her-
bert Davis, Amos Dudlev. and
Herman Jones.

Outstanding athletes in the seni-
or class were Ernestine Herring,
Olive Copes. Doris Davis. Deatrice
Washington, Katherine Dennis, Ta-
mah Jones, Louise Horton. Vanes-
sa Hester, Sylvia Marbley, (ilen
Henry, Donald Henry, Herbert Da-

vis, Jesse Bellamy, Dudley Barker,
and Louis Henderson.

Charles Henderson and Jesse
Bellamy were especially helpful
throughout the year. L. R. John-
son, principal said. They operated
the motion picture projector, and
handled sound equipment and set
tings for plays.

Czarisl Throne Room
Restored by Russians

MOSCOW (AP)
of one of the most magnificent
halls of the Winter. Palace in Le
ningrad the former Georgicvsky
throne room which was built after
the fire of 1837 has been com-- j

pleted. The newspaper "Dawn of
the East" says it has been renamed
"The Hall of the Soviet Union"
and from May 1 it became the per-- :

manent home of the famous 27 me
map of the USSR made

Of precious stones. The map now
stands where the imperial throne
once stood. The map has also been
reconstructed since it was exhibit-
ed abroad. Changes have been
made in all its 98 sections, each of
which consists of 550 parts.

Four hundred and thirty gold
encased rubies have been set in
the map to designate the adminis-
trative centers of the nation. Mos-
cow is noted by a large ruby star
set with n golden hammer and
sickle. EG
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Class Of 1948

The red rose was chosen as the
symbol of the class of '48, light
blue and white are their colors and
their, class motto, "United We
Stand, Divided We Fall."

Serving as class officers through-
out the year were Jesse Bellamy,
president. Amos Dudify, t,

Doris Davis, secretary. Beat-
rice Washington, assistant secre-
tary, Olive Copes, treasurer, James
Davis, business manager, and s

Hester, assistant manager.

Alena Windley headed the pro-
gram committee. She was assisted
by Sylvia Marbley and Marguerite
Nolen.

On the refreshment committee
were Kalhryn Dennis, -- Ernestine
Herring, Louise Horton, and Ta-
mah Jones.

H6 GRAD5

Mr

Times have changed since

your parents went to school.

Today's swift competition

demands that you be pre-

pared.

Congratulations are in or-

der, and we're mighty proud

and happy to extend theml

The
Boot Shop

Arendell Street
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Full Asphalt Production
Scheduled to Begin Aug. 1

Madix Asphalt corporation will
he operating on a 75 man three
shift b isis when their felt plant is

completed about August 1. Presi-
dent (' ('. l'.rcwin said today. The
fell plant itself will employ (it)

men, he added.
Work at the asoball planl start

cd lod.iv. althou'di the first days
are primarily for "getting the bugs
out of the machinery," he said
About 15 box cars ner (by filled
with the finished nroduct are ex-p- i

eted to le. ve Morehead City
when full wo.k is established.
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items of business and personal 1as we can ave yon money, in

your present protection. I
I
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service star
business office representative

is a vital member of your
telephone service team. When

you rome into this office for
information, this smiling young

lady answers your telephone
questions correctly or gets the

right answers for you. If you
have any complaints, which

hope isn't often, she will do
her best to satisfy them for you.

You can always depend upon
our telephone business office

for friendly, efficient service.

Telegraph Company

Get tht whole family M

hidden designs under the
cork. Collect 'em . . . swap
'em ... get a complete set.

meet another
Our

we

Carolina Telephone &

Graduates of Queen Street high
school, pictured here, are as fo- -

lows: first row, left to right, Jesse
Bellamy, son of John Ward, Beau-
fort, Ernestine Herring, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Herring,

Morehefad City, Louis Henderson,
son of Louis Henderson, Mansfield,
Dudley Barker, son of Edward
Quill, BrooklynSi. Y
....Second row: Charles Henderson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Glenn,

Herbert Davis, Beaufort.
Fifth row: Kalhryn Dennis,

daughter of Mrs. Mary Wilson,
Beaufort, Donald Henry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Henry, Beau-
fort, Amos Dudley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alexander Dudley, Morehead
City, Louise Horton, daughter of
Curtis Horton, Morehead City.

Four other graduates not pic-
tured here are Olive Copes, daugh-
ter of Mrs, Jane Copes, Beaufort,
Glen Shaw Henry, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Henry, Beaufort, James
Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. James

Davis, Beaafort, and Herman
Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O.

Jones, North Harlowe.

Beaufort, Margaret Nolen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Nolen,
Beaufort, Alena Windley, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Wind-ley- ,

Beaufort, Tamah Jones, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Helen Jones, Morehead
City.

Third row: Vanessa Hester,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Quincy
Hester, Morehead City, Sylvia Mar-

bley, daughter of William Marbley,
Morehead City. ,

Fourth row: Bert Henry, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Henry, Beaufort,
Beatrice Washington, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.. Louis Washington,
Doris Davis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Davis, Beaufort, Her
bert Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs."

CEDAH ISLAND

YOUR FAMILY CAN WIN

$25,000.00 CASH!
$25,000.00 Is First Prize In Pepsi-Cola- 's

"Treasure Top" Sweepstakes and Contests!

COMPLETE

Automobile Service

Wbeel and Frame Alignment

Body and Fender Repair
; "".''

Glass Replacement - Paining

tQFTIN MOTOR
.

GO.
BEA0TC3T. N. c.

were visitors in Atlantic Sunday.
Mr. Warren (Bob) Lupton left

Monday for Fort Bragg to join the
Army. We-wis- h him much success.

Mrs. Carl Daniels and daughter
of Charlotte are here visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith.

Mr. Earl Daniels who works at
Cherry Point spent the weekend
here with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bowen spent
Sunday with Mrs. Mattie Styron
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Day took their
son, Norman, to the hospital at
Morehead City . last Wednesday
night' to have a stick cut out of
his foot.

Mr. Elmo Lupton returned home
from New Bern Saturday. ,

Messrs. Wilbur Goodwin, War-
ren Day and James Downing spent
Monday at Atlantic.

- The New York metropolitan
area, which includes some sub-

urbs, Contains about six per cent
of the population of the United
States,' i

Two million ' tons of rail steel
was produced during 1947 for
American railroads.

;How'd you- - like to win
; $25,000.00 cash? Here's your
'chancel Pepsi-Cola- 's great
; contests offer a top Family
J Sweepstakes Prize of $25.- -
000.00 among swell cash
prizes! Also, Stote , and Na-

tional cash prizes every
.month I Lots of chances to
'win I Enter this sensational
new series of Pepsi-Col-a con-- 1

testa, Enter often every en-';t- ry

gets a Treasure Certifi-icat- e

for the Family Sweep-
stakes Prizes. Contests close
June 30, 1948 v

. Look for "Treasure Tops"

.' Pepsi-Co- la bottle tops with

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lupton of
New Bern spent the weekend here
with his mother, Mrs. Gladys Lup-
ton. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Goodwin and
children of Morehead City spent
Sunday here with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. James Willis of
Lennoxville visited his sister, Mrs.
Mattie Styron Sunday.

Mrs. Calvin Sterling and daugh-
ter, of Melfa, Va., are spending a
while here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Smith. - -

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goodwin at-

tended the baptismal service ; at
Atlantic Sunday afternoon.

Messrs.- - Arthur Goodwin and
Curtis, Styron were visitors at
Morehead Thursday. . ' ,

Mr. Alvin Day spent Sunday af-

ternoon at Atlantic with Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Reilly. ,

Mr. Wilbur Goodwin was a visl.
tor ia Beaufort Friday,'

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Reilly and
ton were visitors here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Garner and
children of Southport moved in
our community last week.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Earl Day and sons
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CIT ENTRY BLANKS AT YOUR STORE
- .. Bottled by: Greenville Bottling Co.

94ittraimmt Htm S. t. '


